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删 ：To investigate the inhibitory effect of down． 

regulatingmitogen activated protein kinase(MAeK)'on 

c-myc gene expression  andfultheron cardiacfibmblast 

删 feration METHODS： Culmred neonatal rat 

cardiac fibroblasts was pmtreated wim a phosphoro— 

thioate．protected l7-IDer an tisense MAPK oligodeo- 

xynucleotide fODN)directed against the iI1iⅡa on of 

translation sites ofthe p42and D44 MAPK isoforms by 

liposomal transfection ． A l7．1ller sense and mismatch 

sequence MAPK ODN were L1Sed as OnntroIs． Af~ter 

liposomal transfectang， cells were exposed to 

angiotensm Ⅱ (AngⅡ)10 nmol‘L f0r 5mill aad 

men harvested in lysis buffer MAPK activity was 

measured by Wesmm blot and p-81 phosphceellulose 

filter paper method by using L7一 Pj and myelin 

basic protein as subsWates． c-myc mRNA expression 

stimulated by Ang 1I for 30 min was measured by 

Northern blot． DNA syn山esis and collagen protein 

synthesisinduced byAng 1I for 24 hwea-~measured by 

『 H]thymidine incorporation and [0H]Pmline 
incorporation ．respectively． RESULTS： anfisense 

0DlN 0．2Ⅱmol·L_。reduced Ang lI—induced MAPK 

aotivifies by 72％ ． MAPK protein expression by 

8O ％ ． and suppressed c-myc rnRNA expression by 

97％，respectively． 【 H]thymidineincorporationand 

『 H]proline incorporation in Ang lI．induced cardiac 
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fibroblast wereinhibited bv 59 ％ aad 58％ ．respec． 

tively． CONCLUSION：A 17-mer MAPK antisense 

oligon ucleotide directed againsts the initiation of 

translation sites of MAPK could spo2mcally inhibit Ang 

Ⅱ一stimulated cultured neonatal rat cardiac fibroblast 

proliferation through down-regulating MAPK activity 

andfllither deD】edn窖c．mvf rnRNA expression 

Cardiac interstitium fibrosis and hypertrophy of 

cardiac myocytes were the two importan t pathologic 

reasons for pressure overload cardiac hy0earophy． 

However cardiac fibroblaats over-I~xfliferation as well as 

secretion oflarge amounts of collagen  protein were the 

mainly pathologic event which could result in cardiac 

fibrosis， cardiac temodific~ on and fortber heart 

failureL 
， in which angiotensin 1I(AngⅡ)has been 

considered as an intl~rtant inducement for overhyper- 

phsia of cardiacfibmblastsand hyperlr~ hy of cardiac 

myocytest~ough autocrine orparaci~ ． Althoughthe 

effect of nng 1I on cardiac fibrosis has been widely 

paid attentionto，the rnechaulmaislittlelmown． Ang 

Ⅱnot only rapidly increasesintrocellular calcium and 

activates protein kinase C but also stimulates many of 

the same signal transduction eVelltS as growth factor 

does，including 0rotein-~ phosphorylafion ， 

stimulation of c-fos．c-mvc and mitogen—activated 

protein kinase(MAPKj、 ， ． MAPK are the most 

important component oftransferringmessageincellular 

growth J． M APK are a family of serine／theronine 

kinase．which hastwoisoforms：p42 and p44 activated 

as an early responseto a variety of stimuliinvolved in 

cellular growth．transformation．and diale咖  ad0n． It 

could be activated by growth stimuli in quiesennt cells 

requires phosphorylation of a dual sr~-'ific protein 

kinase，MEK．which is itseIf m~ ated by MEK kinase 

and／or Raf kinase． and thereby to activate its 
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substrares-nuclear transcription factors and upregula~ 

the expression ofthose factors【0 perform their effects 

Oll biologicical regulation Oll eellular growthL7j
．  e 

evidences have shown that activation of～ PK occurred 

in cardiac fibroblast induced by Ang Ⅱ14J and cardiac 

myocytes induced by phenylephrine and hylsoxia／ 

reoxygenation ，butlittleis reported aboutthe effect 

Of ～ PK 伽 proto oncogene and collagen protein 

synthesis in cardiac 6b10blas信． 

To elucidate whether Ang Ⅱ．mediated MAPK 

activity promotes cardiac fibrobhst proliferation by 

stimulation of c-rro,c ga ne expression， all antisense 

strategies was used in the present study Antisense 

strategies was considered as a high scientific biological 

technology． Recently． a most clinical data have 

shown that obvious curative effects have being obtained 

for many serious diseases due 【0 eellniar overhyper- 

plasiatI⋯
．  Recent evidences indicated that antlsense 

ODN targeting nuclear transcription factor gene 【c· 

myb，c-fos．C-jun．etc)oreell cycle gene【cycline) 

had significantly inhibitory effects on VSⅣ Cs 

proliferation resulted from pathobiology of vascular 

injury and reff)airt“ ． Howeverthe usiⅡg of antisense 

oDN in cardiac fibresiswas 矾 lyreported． Amisense 

oligonucleotide  targeting a special mRNA could abolish 

its [1-auslation and deplete biological effects of the 

corresponding protein、 ． W e have also investigated 

the inhibitory effect of MAPK antisensc ODN 。I1 

cultured vascular smooth muscle eell (VSMc) 

proliferationt But it has kept tlnkalOWll if M 6PlK 

andsense ODN could inhibit proto-oncogene or nuclear 

transcription factors suchas c。rayc，c-Jos，C-dun，etc’ 

therebyto affect card~c fibroblast proliferation and the 

collagen protein synthesis thi~ll depleting MAPK 

activity On the basis of those findings， we 

hypothesized that inhibition of MAPK activity by its 

spedal antisense oligonucleotide might suppress cardiac 

6bmb1astproliferation throu inhibiting c- ℃ mRNA 

expression n e puIpose of this atuay therefore is to 

examine the inhibitory effect of the translztion of 

MAPK mRNA ou c-"M mRNA andfurther Oll cardiac 

6b10blast proliferation and collagen protein synthesis． 

Chemicals [SM angiomasin Ⅱ，anti·ph0s- 
pho-MAP kinase， lipofectin， myelin basic protein， 

protein kinaseinhibitor( AAPIASGATGAAAAI 

HA)．1eupeptin．sephadex G-25 u purchased from 

SigmaCo． p-8lfilter paper and glass．fiberfilterwere 

purchased from Wham~ Co ． W estern blot ch~~li． 

1uminescence reagent plus．1 - PJA11P were purchased 
from NEN1M Life Science Pl~dUCtS

． RNA咖 ts Total 

RNA Isotation system kit，L polynucleotide kinase kit 

were purchasedfrom Promega ． 

Synthesis of oligonucleolJdes Fhosphoro- 

thioate-pmtected oligonucleotides were used to iulfibit 

proliferation ofAngⅡ·stimulated cultured neonatal rat 

c．ardiac fibrobhst n1e sequences of the phos#aoro． 

thioate．protected oligodeoxynucleofdes wl~re 17 met rat 

antisanseMAPK (5 GoC GoC GCC GCC GCC AT． 

3 )directed against the initiation of translation site of 

rat p42 and p44 M6PK mRNA． s ODN has been 

used successfully to downregalate both isoferms of 

MAPK iI1 3"I"3 eells~14J and rat cardiac myocytest 
． 

17-met rat 9eI'lSe SeclUenee MAPK (5 ．AT GGC GGC 

GGC GGC GGC．3 )and 17．met mismatch sequence 

(5'-oGC GaG cTC GaG CAC Oc．3 )were used as 

controls． 60．rner rat c-myc probe sequence(5 -TGA 

TAG AAATTc 1cT T0c TOG TcG CAG 棚 AAA 

TAGGGC TGC AOCGAG 11cG TAG TOGAGG-3 ) 

was used for NorEhem blot． 18 S rRNA probe 

sequence(5'-AoG GTA 1cT GAT cGT C丌 ∞ A 

AOc-3 )was used for inner marker ． ODN wgre all 

synthesized and purified attheUniversity ofCincinnati 

DNA Co re． 

Cell culture Casdiac fibroblasts were isolat- 

ed from heart ventricles of l一 3 d neonatal rats 

(Supplied by the Animal Center of Hunan Medical 

University，g 1I，Certificate 20-009)and main· 
tained in M199 supplemented with 10％ fetal calf 

s咂 衄 Thefibroblastic natuI ofee1Iswere detormin- 

ed by inmaunohistochamistry staining with anti-human 

factorⅧ for endothelial eells(the positive rate 3％)， 

．皿ti-desmin for muscle eells(the positive rate 2％) 

and anti．vimantin for fibroblasts Ithe positive 1"ate 

95％)． Cells usedin experimentswere passages 2． 

Liposon~ transfection’ ODN 0 8 tanol’ 

L一 in antibiotic．and serum-frec DMEM／M199【4：1) 

were vortex．mixed for 30 s， then mixed with equal 

volume of DⅣ匝M 伽 99 co ntaining lipofectin 80 rng’ 

L一 and incuba~ l at room te加p咖 u fl0r舯 min． 

Cardiac fibroblasts{grown  to 80 ％ COllfhleno~)w 

washed gently 3 lames in serum and antibiotic free 

DMEM ODN／fipo fectin mix脚 止 was added for 

eachwell of12．well plates，or 75 L for eachwell of 
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24一well plares． wi山 equal volume of serum and 

antibioticfreeDh怔 I／M l99． Calgaefibroblaslswere 

incuhated at 37℃ in 95 ％ O2—5％ o for 10 h． 

agitating the plates genfly every 2 h． Medium was 

then replaced with the SalTle volume of lipoanme-free 

Dm 1 M l99 containing the sanle cOl1渊 1m描On of 

ODN． Cells we∞ incubated for another 14 h．before 

adding Ang 1I． 

k日sll唧 鲫 t of DNA svn吐lesisL Ce ll 

proliferationinterms ofDNA synthesiswas determined 

by measuring 。H thyrmdine incorporafon． Cardiac 

fibroblasls were plated in 24_well plate~ at 0 75 x l 

ceUs·cIn一 ． Afi~l"incu~ fion in serttrn-free medium 

for 24 h， the cells were transfected with antisense， 

sense and mimmtch ODN for 10 h in Dm I／M l99 

and con nedan other14 hinthe s 1le c0nc曲n 。11 of 

0DN wi山out l f＆血 ． Cells stunulated埘山AngⅡ 

forl8 h．1abeled wi th 。。。H thyrmdire 74 kBq／wellfor 

6 h．were washed wi山 cold PBS(一)，trypsinized， 

resuspended in Il1％ trichloroacetic acid(1cA)．and 

v~ exed vigorously to lyze the cells． 丁he cell lysate 

was vacuum -filteredlhrough a glass—fiber filter． After 

washing wi山 cold lO ％ followed by 95 ％ 

ethallo1． the filter was dried nle radioactivity of 

incorporated l H Jthyrnidir~e was measured in a liqu|d 
scintillation counter (Beckman)． Experiments were 

performed 5 tirr s in duplicate． 

M esstmmaent of collagen protein synthe- 

si# n1e m冶㈣ t of ce[Is 1ike that of DNA 

synthesis assayed ． but the cells labeled wi山 

[。HJpraline 185 kBq／well began at Saslle time with 

AngⅡ stimulated andlasted fbf 24 h． In addition， 

afterbeingtrypsinized．cellsmust be statedin 4℃ 10 

％ 1℃A for 60 minto precipitate protein be forebeing 

harvested onto山e glass—fiber filer． n1e radioactivity 

0f incorperated l柏 】proline was measured in a liquid 
scintillation counter 

Preparation of cell lysates~ J After lreat- 

Ⅱ唧t wi山 ODN，cells were washed wi山 PBS(一)， 

and O．1 mL of lysis buffer containing in mm0l·L-。： 

NaCl 50，NaF 5O，SO'lIT1 pyrophosphate 50，egtazic 

acid 5，edetic acid 5，NazVO4 2，pheaylmethylsulfon yl 

fluoride0．5，and哪 S l0at pH 7．4，alongwi th O．1 

％ TritonX．10oandlenpeptin 10mg·L-。was added ． 

Cdllysates缸 eziIIg on ice，scraping，and sonicating， 

were centrifuged at 18 000 ×g for 15 min(4℃)， 

pratein concen~ tion was es~nated by the Bradford 

method 叫． 

W estern blott SDS sample buffer Iris—HCl 

0．33 mol。L_‘，SDS 10％ (wt／vo1)，glycerol 40％ 

【vo1／vo1)，and dith~othreitol 20％ (volfvo1)contain— 

hag bmmophenol blue0．4％ (wt／vo1)l。fl／4 volume 

were added to cell1ysates． n1e exwactedprotein10 g 

was subjected to SDS- E in a 10％ SDS ge1．and 
the protein were then transferred to PVDF membrane， 

which was thenblocked for l hwi山 5 ％ BSA in PBsT 

【NazHPO4 80 mmol‘L-。，NaH2PO4 20 mmol‘L-。， 

NaCl 100 mmol·L一 containing 0．05％ Tween-2l1) 

nIe blots were incubated for l h at rooln temperature 

th the primal-monoclonal antibodies of p44 and p42 

MAPK at a 1：1 Oo0 dilution． followed by incubation 

for1 hwith sexonaaryantibody(horseradishperoxidase 

conjugated)at a l：10 000 dilution． Immuno~ ve 

bands of p42 and p44MAPKwere visualized by using 

enhanced chemiluminescence reagents． Quantification 

of p42 and pl4 Ⅳ PK activity was made by laser 

scanning densitometry (Phasmacia U ) of 

autoradiographs 

P_81 filter阳per ldnase assa~ ‘ The cell 
lysates 50“L was mixed wi山 l0“L Of6 x assay buffer 

(rmT~ol。L )lHEPES 120，M~C12 60，№ cb 12， 

丌 12，NazVO4 3，PH 7．2，pmtein kinaseinhibitor 

(T1T 从 P IAS GAT GAA AAI HA)12．and BSA 

3．6 g。L～，MBP l g。L～，l PJ A1lP 74 kBq 50 

m01-L j which is six times ofthe final concentra 

tion．then incubated at 30 ℃ for 15 nfiu． 1be 

reactions．terminated by spo~ag 40 “L ofthe r~ oll 

mixture onto p al papers． which were immediately 

immersed into ice．cold H3PO4 75 mmol·L一 solution 

and washed 10 min for 6 血 les in solution and 

counted． n1e reaction blank was amixtu~ co ntaining 

an ofthe reagents butwi 山outcelllysate． 

Northern blot Ll Cardiac fibroblasts we他 

seeded∞ the l0o．mffldishes and treated wi 山 0DN as 

described abovebeforebeing stinndated byAng lI for 

30rain． TotalRNA was exWacted by using RNAgents 

TotalRNA Isolation System kit．and 20 ／zg perline of 

totalRNA was lon ded ol1 a1％ agal"oS~gelcontaining 

formaldehyde for gel electrophoresis． Blots Ⅵ 噼 

transferred to nylon membrane (HybondVM-N)and 

baked at 80℃ for l 5 h． transferred membrane 

was prehybridized at 42℃ wi山 prehybiidizalinn 

solution supplemented with s0nicated salmon spea~nl 

D A 100 g-lI1l-。for 6 h． Rat c-myc aad 18 S 

oligo-pmbes were radiolabled with l - P JA1lP 

incorpomtfon catalyzed by T4 polynuclcetidekinaseto a 
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specific activity of 0．1l GBq ’fzg～ ， purified on 

sephadex G-25 spin colmnns．and then added to the 

hybridization solution for 18 h．The blots were then 

washed in 2×standard saline citrate (SSC)／0．1％ 

sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) solution at room 

tempemtttre(RT)and then changed with 1× SSC／ 

0 1％ SDS solution at RT．visualized by antoradio- 

graphy，and quantified by laser scann~ densitometry 
Sta~ lical analysis Vahes were expressed as 

± and assessed by ANOVA and t-test． 

RESUIJ1S 

Effect of oligonucleotides Oil cardiac fibro· 

blastsDNA，collagenprotein synthesis and cell 

ntmaber Pretma~aent of cultured cardiac fibroblast 

with ~mtisense ODN 0．2 ／anol·L一 signiticantly 

reduced Ang U—induced l H thymidine incorporation， 

1 H『praline incor0omtion and cell number bv 59％， 

58 ％ 。and 38 ％ ，respectively．but neither sense nor 

random ODN did fTab 1)． 

Tab1． Effect of MA ODN on[3H]山yn血 rout 

[ H]proline incorpormJon in rat cardiac fibrobhst 

induced byAllgⅡ． 牙±s． n=5independent expe~· 

mel~s in cultured rat旺∞diac fib~obhsts． >0．05． 

<0．05 vJ$ AlIg Ⅱ +lipofecfin 舯 up． c0．o5 vJ$ 

comro1． 

T a柚1ent Incorporation(Bo／删 ) Cell 

[。H]TdR HTProllne x 10一。 

Western blot analysis The monoclonal 

antibodies wel'e directed against MAPK protein 

identified the 42一an d 44．kDa bands in extracts of rat 

caldiac fibroblasts． Antisense ODN 0．2 山n01．L 

reduced MAPK activ bv 80％ after li!ansomal 

transfection． Cardiac fibroblasts exposed to fi0ofectin 

in the absence of ODN had slight inhibitory effect 0D 

phospho-MAPK protein compared with Ang lI- 

stimulated cardiac fibroblasts alone． Sense and 

mismatch sex]uence ODN had no inhibito~j effect 

comparedwithAng II+lipofectin(Fig1，Tab 2)． 

r — AⅡgⅡ_  

嚣 - - - 一 ， 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

F．崛1． E胁 0fMAPldIm船 m坩sellse ODN 皿 the 

elpt~ of cultured rat cardiacfibroldmtpb眄 

MAPK HejJI byWestern blot． 1)contro1． 

2}AIlgⅡ·s''瑾mda伽 ． 3)AIlgⅡ+馥鼬 ． 

4)AllgⅡ+Upoeec~n．5)AllgⅡ+枷ms目坶e． 

6)AllgⅡ+mi~anatch． 

Tab2． Effect 0f觚 0oN 呻 M A vj蜉 and 

M A Western bIot in cardiac 脚m l∞ t induc~l 

Allg Ⅱ． ± s． n=5 'mde 蛐d衄 t髑p已由 H慨 ．m 

cultured tat cardiac丘br0bk啦 ． >0．05， <0．05 

AlIgⅡ+Upof~=tin舯 坤 ． <0．05 c0n删 ． 

nent 一i n—c 呲 m 。皿n‘’g‘’口∞Ⅲ‘ 

P．81 filter paper kinase assays Pretreatment 

with an~Jsense ODN 0．2 r̈n0l·L significantly 

reduced Ang U-stimulated phospho~yhtion activity of 

MAPK bv 72 ％ ． Neither S~llse n0r mismatch ODN 

had significantly effect OlltheMAPK activity(Tab 2j． 

Northern blot铷畦由豳 The oligo probes 

which directed against c．myc mRNA sequence 4201． 

4260 idenfified the c-myc mRNA band in total RNA 

extracts of cardiacfibrobla~ts． 18 S rRNA was used as 

inner marker． Anlisense MAPK 0．2 t~mol·L一 

reduced c-mw mRNA expression bv 97％ after 

liposomal wansfection． Lipofecfin and sense"ODN had 

slight inhibitory effect oil c．myc mRNA expression． 

But not formismatch． (Fig 2，Tab 3)． 
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C-my~ mRNA 

I8S rRNA ■●■-■■ 
2 3 4 5 6 

Hg 2． F~ect ofM AP kim se al坩 selIse ODN onthe 

e日 皂i of a1hI ed mt a岫 ac矗br0hI嬲t c． 起 

埘RNA Nm也帆 blot．1)contro1． 

2)A玎gⅡ+li~feefin．3)A玎gⅡ-sl~ llated． 

4)AngⅡ+mism蛐 ．5)AngⅡ+sense． 

6)AngⅡ+ nis蚰se． 

3． Effect ofIIIAPK mms衄 seODN m  C-啷 cmRNA 

瞄 ssjorI in 州 ．旧c il1． blast~-xluced Ang Ⅱ． 

牙 ±s。n=3 ．Ⅲ山 eIld朗 t皑 唧即晦 0￡Northern blot 

in c．1l 耐 rat明rdiacfn肿 bh啦 ． >0．05． <0．05 

AngⅡ+ 枷 ngroup． <0．05吣 o0l ． 

Trea~nent C-myc mRNA 18 S rRNA 
AU／cm~ AU／cm~ 。．~ v／18 S 

DISCUSS10N 

It_坫 well known that caIdiac fibroblasts play aI1 

iD1p0衄 t role in producing and maitaini~g the 

exn Uu1ar m x (ECM)of the heart． However， 

many activated factors such as vascIllar activated 

peptides， growth factors eould $[ilIlulll~ cardiac 

fibroblasts proliferation and m埘 噼 ECM proteinl J． 

The present study showed that DNA synthesis and cell 

number in Ang Ⅱ一induced cardiac fibmblast were 

increased sig~ificamly． ThisindicatedthatAng 11 was 

a s~ nger mi~gen 幻 car~ac fibroblastL~
．  

Meaawhile Ang Ⅱ is also all_mdIl∞m t of collagen 

protein synthesis A1l me effects were inhibited 

evidentIv bv MAPK anfise~e ODN ． Neither mismatch 

n腰 sense0DN hadthe effects． rnle result showedthat 

the inhibi~ry effect of M PK antisense 0DN On 

cardiac fibmblast proliferation is sequence sm~any 

Toinvestigateiftheinhibitory effects of antisenseODN 

is resulted down-regulating ～ H( acfivity 

specifically，M PK activity was measured by
～  P J 

A IP inco~ ation combining with Western blot 

simultaneously． From the result to see that AngⅡ． 

induced M PK activity and Western blot weIe all 

increased markedly． When transfectexl with antisense 

ODN．Ang 1I—in&r~ed M H activity and westem 

blot in cardiac fibroblast were suppressed significantly． 

but DOt for sense and mismatch ODN． n s indicated 

血attheinhibitory effect of～ H(antisense On cardiac 

fibmblast proliferation was due 幻 down．regulating 

M PK acfivity specifically． M PK could integrate 

messages transferred from several systems of n D叫se 

such as receptor of tymsine kina~ ．ieoeptor of coupling 

withG protein．and play aI1imporlant rolein the end 

oomffrio~l pathway or 00Ⅱnuce|1Oe of transduction of 

several growth messengersL J Antisense ODN {USt 

down—regulated MAPK protein expression thereby 

sulg~ressing M PK activity． rnle inhibition of M PK 

activity led to blocking of Ang 1I—induced growth 

signalsinto nucleus，and cardiacfibmblast proliferation 

was prevented． LPK was activated within very short 

time and arrived peak at 5 minL ， but the cell 

proliferationwas demanded along-time collrse． There 

muSt exist a middle biologic signal magnification． 

W hether N'oto-oncogene or immediate early gene selves 

as aII iinl~rlant role in the OOUI'N~． c—myc gene was 

selected as downstream sign~ event in tl1e present 

study． ItiS DOt difficult幻 findthatthe expression of 

C-myc gene occurred within 30min stimulated byAng 

Ⅱ in quiesceat cultured rat caIdiacfibmblasts． 1~wn- 

regulation of ～ H( activity by antisense 0DN 

inhibited C-myc gene expression significantly． 

／Viismatcl~ODN had not evidently inhibitory effect 

Sense ODN had slight inhibitory effect 衄 MAPK 

0|D豫 and c—myC mRNA expression． may be 

a very complicated“tmaatiseme effect”．and m)0sc 盆l 

itselfhas a~rtltillinhibitory effect on cell~ liferation 

in addition to its enhancing cells to take up 0DN and 

protects them from clearing of nI】cleasesL 
． 111e 

resultsindicatedthatthe expression of c—myc genewas 

Ieullired for the activation of～ pK． Therefore the 

aclivadon of MAPK jUSt triggerred off c_叼 窖朗e 
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exFression which involved in Ang 1I—induced rat 

cardiac fibroblast proliferation Tbem were evidences 

showing tl1at C-myc antisense ODN could inhibit VSM 

proliferation ． aIld the data from Oil／"laboratory 

suggestedthat c-myc anfisense ODN l2．8 Nnol‘L 

dec1~sed Ping II—induced DNA synthesis in cardiac 

fibroblast by 55％ (unpublished)． Therefore c．， 

gene involved directly in cardiac fibroblast 

proliferation． As stated above，theinl~bimry effect of 

MAPK antisense ODN on Ang 1I．induced ca~tiac 

fibroblast proliferation and collagen protein synthesis 

wasthroughinterferingtmmlation ofMAPK atthelevel 

of mRNA to down regulate MAPK activity ~eweby 

prevent c-myc gene expression． AⅡtheseimpliedthat 

down-regulating ⅣlAPK activity codd prevent 

nans血】cd叫 of upsta~am Ping 1I—induced growth signals 

into nucleus to activate nuclear WanseriNion factors to 

mal c田diac fibroblast starmp inm diviain~cycle 
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丝裂素活化蛋白激酶反义寡核苷酸对血管紧张素 

Ⅱ诱导的大鼠心肌成纤维细胞 C-myc基因的表达 

及细胞增殖的抑制效应 

． 7 

丁 波 ，黄韶玲 ，张世勤’，李云霞 

(湖南医科大学 心血管生理研究室， 分子药理研 

究室，长沙410078，中国) 

关键词 白雠 白 关键词ca2+ 凋蛋白 商柱蛋白激薛 血香紧 
张素Ⅱ；反义寡核苷酸；原癌基因；，w 基因；成 

纤维细胞；细胞培养；细胞分裂 

目的：探讨丝裂素活化蛋白激酶(MAPK)反义寡核 

苷酸(ODN)对血管紧张素 1I(Ang 1I)诱导的心肌 

本部邮购科学出版社书讯(生物学类) 

成纤维细胞 C-rr~ 基因及其细胞增殖的抑制效应． 

方法：MAPK反义 0DN转染培养新生大鼠心肌成 

纤维细胞 ，Western Blot法结台 口．8l滤纸 法测定 

MAPK活性；Northem Blot法检测 c-rr~ mRNA 的 

表达；[ H]TdR掺入和[ ]脯氨酸掺人测定细胞 

DNA和胶原蛋白的台成．结果：MAPK反义 0DN 

显著抑制 Ang lI诱导的 MAPK蛋白表达及其活 

性；显著抑制 c． 基因的表达以及细胞 DNA和 

胶原蛋白的台成 结论：MAPK反义 ODN特异性 

下调 MAPK的活性，有效抑制 了 Ang 1I诱导 的 C． 

myc基因的表达以及心肌成纤维细胞的增殖和胶 

原蛋白的台成． 
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